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  Between January， 1983 and January 1988， the diagnosis of hyperparathyroidism was inade on
14 patients （8 primary and 6 secondary）， and was identified operatively in all． The procedures
for image diagnosis were computed tomography （CT）， ultrasonography and scintigraphy．
Scintigraphy was performed usin．cr Tc－99m and Tl－201 by a subtraction technique． For primary
hyperparathyroidism， the accuracy ef localization was 100％ by CT， 87．5％ by ultrasonography，
100％ by scintigraphy， and IOOee50 by the combination of these three methods． ．For secondary
hyperparathyroidism， it was 68％ by CT， 68％ by ultrasonography， 36％ by scintig’raphy and 8〈L％
by the combination of these three methods． Ultrasonography・ and’CT were quite usefu｝ for
imaging of small abnormal parathyroid glands． The accuracy of scintigraphy i．n secondary
hyperparathyroidism was low． Because the swellings of glands do not occur equally in most
secondary hyperparathyroidism cases， we consider that large glands absorb the majority of
injected radionuelides． Some disci．ission on merits and demerits of each image procedure was
done．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 1279－1283， 1989）
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Table 3． Secondary hyperparathyroidism
症 例 大きさ 重量 CTエコー シンチ
（DK． Y． 32×25×18mm 9000mg ＋ ＋
     3× 2× 2 170



















CT 33・3％， Fコー50％であった・重量が500 mg以
上では 3種類組み合わせるとIOO％であった．
 以下代表的症例を供覧する．
＠K． H． 22×12×7 llOe 一
     26×15×10 2400 十
     25×15×13 1600 十







     11X 9× 4
     30×18×15
     22×14×15
1200 十






＠Y． 1． 10× 5× 5
     ・30×13×12
     23×12×11









＠T． O． 13× 7×5
     15×15× 7
     14×18×IO
     15×15× 7























Table 4．Diagnostic accuracy rate
（classified by disease）
CT  エコー  シンチ 計
Table 2． Primary hyperparathyroidismPrimary
症 例 大きさ 重量 CT エコー シンチ Secondary
8／8       7／8       7／7      8／8
























































 s－Ca 12．o mg／d1， s－P 1．9 mg／dl， PTH・C o．37 ng
Table 5．DiagnosticTaccuracy rate
（classified by tumor diameter）
CT エコー  シンチ 計
Primary 〈lcm 1／1         （looo／e）
     lcm＄ 7／7
         （100％）
1 1 1／1 1／1（100％） 〈100％） （IOOthO）
 6／7 6／6 7／7（ss．7％） （loo％） （looe／a）
Secondary 〈1cm ．O（3
         （oO／e）
     lcrn＄ 17／21
        （81．0％〉




Table 6．Diagnostic accuracy rate
（classified by tumor weight）





































Fig． 1． Tl－201 image （upper） shows focal
    thallium uptake below the left of
    the thyroid which is not seen on
    Tc－99m image （lower）． Subtraction














Small adenoma （ips mm） in the
superior mediastinum （arrow）
F t’ g． 3． Small round hypoechoic area in the
left superior mediastinum （arrow）
 膝関節痛，掻痒感PTH－C， AIP異常高値にて旭
川石田病院より紹介された．
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Fig． 4． Right side echogram shows three
    hypoechoic area． One hypoechoic
    area is intra－thyroid lobe （lt． upper









Fig． 5． Large parathyroid gland （ip15mm）
    just behind left thyroid lobe． Mode－
    rate swelling parathyroid gland （¢7
















Fig． 6． Tl－201 image （left upper）shows slight increased uptake at upper
    pole of left lobe of thyroid． Tc－99m irnage （left lower） shows
    almost symmetric activity． Subtraction （right）shows only subtlc
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